Tension Mounts As Nine
Battle For ASB Offices
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New Associated Student Body officers will be decided
Tuesday and Wednesday w hen-student voters go to campus
polls to Beloct th ree officers from a field of eight candidates.
Threu branch Government will also receive a hearing
when voters, for the second time since last spring, m ust

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Julian Smith, a n i m a l huathla week aa a write-in candidate
for vIce-prcNldent, adding more
Impetus to the political cam
paign. Smith la aponaored by the
r,Smith for Veep" committee.

Coronation Dance
A t Camp San Luis

Edward SUvIn
Agricultural Journalism

Qordon Kennedy
Animal Kuebandry

Kd Hlevln, Junior agriculture
journalism major aeeMng the
presidency of Cal l'oly’a aaaoelated etudent body, haa outlined
hie etudent alfalra background,
aeaertlng “an Important pro*
requisite la th at of previous ex
perience In the college'a etudent
government."
Running on a platform which
ealle for teacher evaluation, a
campue golf courae, additional
part-time employment on campua
and a new “Cl*'1 on the eaat hill
of the campua, Hlevln clalme he
will "at all tlmea have the wel
fare of the etudent body foremoat
In my mind."
For the paat three yeara the
prealdentlal hopeful haa been Kl
Rodeo club editor, Kl Muatang
•porta editor, aophomore daaa
BAC repreaentatlve, Homecoming
committee member, Poly Koval
board member, Preaa association
vlce-prealdent, Mtudent Government committee member, Conatltut Inn and C o d e a committee
member and Hoard of Publlcatlona chairman.
In preventing hla paat experi
ence and "intereat In the college'a
betterment," Hlevln aaka atudenta
to evaluate hla background and
"deride that an office auch aa
■tudent body prealdent la one
(hat requires background of thla
•xtenalve nature."

I, J. Gordon Kennedy, In run
ning for the office of Aaaoclated
Htuaent Body Prealdent, do here
by reeolve to atand on the fol
lowing platform)
(1) Bring the Engineering and
agriculture coundla to a working
agreement for a more unified
college union. I believe that there
ahourd be more Intermingling of
the atudenta from both these
dlvlalona aa well aa the Arta and
Hclencea dlvlalon.
(I) If It la the desire of the Arta
and Hclencea dlvlalon to form a
council comparable to the Agri
cultural and Engineering coun
c il, I will do my utmoat to help
thla cauae.
(8) Kocognlaing the need for a
new form of government, I will
do my utmost to nee to It that
each etudent la repreacntcil
equally and that no blaa opinion*
towards eluba or dlvlalona will
be exerclaed on my part.
(4) I favor the erection of a
permanent arch carrying the col
lege name and apannlng the main
entrance of the college, which la
to be Motley Road, tne road en
tering tf)ie campua from the
south-east corner.
(8) I know there will be many
problema that will arlae becauae
of the coeda on campua next
year, and 1 will atrive to meet
theae problema with utmoat effi
ciency,

Leo j. Matt
Electronics Engineering

Donaia w aiier
Aeronautic* Engineering

jay K. Bsard
anlcal Engineering
Meehan
Have you ever driven to achool
and been unable to find a park'
Ing pace? Did you ever atand In
a long, alow moving line while
waiting to pra-achedule on raglatratlon day 7
Then you will bo Intoreated to
know that theee are but two df
the thing* Jay Heard, candidate
for AH H Prealdent, would like
to aee Improved. Theae Improvemenu win com* about by a aarlee of Inveatlgatlona and aurveya
of varloua other ayatema that
. have proved auceeaaful.
Jay, 29-years-old mechanical
engineering Junior from Erie,
Xanana, haa been at Poly nine*
1888 and la married. While here
ha* been active In departmental clubs and Juat recently
helped organise the American
Society or Tool Engineer!, of
which h* la charter vice-presi
dent. Before coming to Poly, he
■pent two years In the service
yssfi in (ho —MiiflliMt
•mjkA
a m n s ywmew
• -*-■— *
Mtrlnta, whtru h t «et#d »■ union
reprcacnUtlve for two years.
These dutlee constituted negotia
tions between ship owners and
craw members.
*

SP Get* Into Poly
Royal Celebration
Even the Southern Pacific rail
road la getting In on the Poly
Royal excitement.
Stepping on the train at San
J ob* April 28, Queen Pat Has*
and Prlnccaaca Itheuna Nell
Chase and Patti Kaaar will be
■rnt off to the "Country Fair on
A College Campua" In regal
splendor oy San Joae State col
lege students.
Upon entering the northern
limit* of the campua. Southern
Pacific englnoera will blow the
whistle of the train aa a signal
for atudenta to hurry to the
station to meet the court.
Everyone la urged to be at the
elation at 12:80 Thursday p.m.,
April 28, to give Pal, Patti
and Khruna Nell a real welcome!
Poly Royal brochures wll be
distributed on the daylight that
carries (he royally to the celebra
tion.

Thla year1* Coronation ball will
be held in the Sport* oenter at
Camp San Lula. Obispo, reveala
Don Halatead, general auperlntendent.
"The problem of apace haa
alwaya been conalderd a major
problem of Poly Royal,” remarked
Halatead. "By moving to the Sporta
center, wa will have 95,000 aquare
feat morn than the 15,000 equarc
feet of danoins apace offered by
the Veteran* Memorial building.
Mora Information concerning u\e
dance will b* given at a later date
by thla year'* aponaor, the newly
f o r m e d ' Engineering council.
Ticket*, priced at 91 per couple,
can be obtained in the student body
office.
........ -

EE Thesis F irst
A t Los Angolts
Late Bulletin
First
In student paper
over entries K
rrom
T e'Cf f y E h « •
USC haa been'won by Bob Snow
man Cal Poly R.B. senior, with
presentation of KIs s e n io r p ro je c t,
"A.. Symmetrical.. Component
Analyser", nt the Loa Angela*
meeting of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engine*ra.
Snowman, n member of Cal
Poly'*., new., etudent.. affiliate
chapter of the AIEE, will go to
compote with the Weetern etate
colleges at th* Paelfle general
meeting of th* AlEH iff Ran
Franclaco on Juna 88 to 89.

Six Riders Attend
Rodeo In Arizona
A alx-man rodeo team left yes
terday for Temp*. Arliona, to
taka part thla weekend in n Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo asso
ciation event, being sponsored by
Arliona State college.
Making the trip are Ed Barryeaaa, Tom Ellery, Jaok Marahall.
Marvin Roberts, Ed Hayea, and
Charlie Leavell. Both Hayea and
I.aavall are new member* of the
team. Team Coach Robert Miller,
animal husbandry Instructor, and
Parry Still, regional vice-president
of tne NIRA from Poly, will ac
company the team.

James O. Dully
Dairy Mnnulaoiurlng

Roger E. Packard
Electronics Engineering

Vie* President and Elections
chairman Ron Kallog urge*
ALL atudenta to vote in th*
forthcoming ala c l I o n a . "Thla
election la doubly Important,"
Government will be up for vote
aa well aa atudenta candldatea."
Walker, aeronautical anigtneering
mn lor of Placarvllla. Bob Bonaon
withdraw early last week.
- Vie for Secretary's Spot
Duane Coppock, poultry huebandry major of Sebastopol1 la
among the candidate*
__________for
._ ASB isec
retary, Others are Jim Duffy,
dairy manufacturing major of
Marysville, and Roger I'ackurd,
sophomore electrical engineering
major of Lawndale.
Polls will be open 8 a.m. until
B p.m. on Tuesday and • a.m.
until noon on Wednesday. Results
will b* announced Thursday morn
ing.

A.H. Student Dies
Returning To Poly
Funeral aarvloaa ware hold Wed
nesday for Patriek Riley, AH atu(lent from Carmel. Riley waa killed
Instantly In n haad-on collision
north 0? King City whll* return
ing to school from hi* horn#
Monday.
Word received by college ofAelala Indicated th at Rllay
struck by n ear which waa
ther north-bound ▼■Riel*.
Ing another
Th* two cars were reported It
racing and were In a low visi
bility fog bank when tne necldcat occured.
Riley's vehiole wae pushed back
ward 88 fact by the oncoming ear,
according to reporta from wit
nesses. The driver of th* north
bound veheila waa a soldier re
turning to Port Ord. Ho wae taken
to King City hoapttal for tre a t
ment.

Survey Indicates M ajority
'Uninformed' On 3-Brancn
A glaring Ignorance of the measure! proposed by three*
branch government was shown in a survey thin week when
81 of 100 students questioned maintained th a t they had no
opinion concern ing the new constitution. Poor publicity of
the practical applications of the proponed three-branch government was given a* a major
cause. Stock replica given by stu
dents with no opinion ware) " I ’m
not familiar with the naw conatltuproposed thrac-brancch g o v e r n 
ment was given aa a major cause.
Stock replies given by etudent*
with no opinion werei "I'm n6t
familiar with the new constitu
tion", or "I don't know th# differ
ence between the present consti
tution and the proposed one", or
"I don't understand how the new
constitution will work."
Of the 19 who expressed an <•pinion, eight were for the new con
stitution and 11 war* agalnat it.
Some of the typical answer* of
those who had taken aidea on the
laaue:
Rill Bradbury, sophomore print
ing major, "I'm against threebranch government because th* prot o s e d constitution Involve* an
ncreasa of over twice the present
memberahlp in SAC. With this
ineroaao, legislative action will be
hampered aarloualy.”
In the same Ugnt, Nick Monnlkendam, junior AH major, said,
"Three branch govenrmont won’t
work boraute atudenta living off
c a m p u e will not be interested
enough to go to precinct meeting*

f

Duane A. Coppock
Poultry Husbandry

decide the laaue,
Prealdentlal Honefula
n l___■
■■ C
^ nsdnld
a te . who___
have filed petltlona for prealdent Inoludai Jay
Beard, mecnanical engin e a r i n g
major of Erie, Kansas) (Jordan
Kennedy, animal
H i . husbandry
___ ju smajor
from Arvlni and Ed Slavln, Junior
agricultural Jo u rn a lU m major
from 8an Franclaco.
Colnoldentally, each of the three
candldatea are from each major
collage division.
Julian Smith, animal husbandry,
, withdrew hie petition last weak.
Vice Prealdentlal Candidates
The two candidates for vicaprealdentlal spot are Lao Mast,
uleciricul engineering major of
Kulunmaoo, Michigan; and Don

as proposed in the new constitu
tion."
On th* other hand, Tom Mitchell,
aophomore DM major, declared,
"I'm for three-branch govern
ment. Any change In government
will be a welcome change. I believe
that this would be a atop toward
better government."
Charfee Stocker, senior OH ma
jor. straddled th* fonee In aaylng,
‘‘We need a three-branch govern
ment. There are a few modifica
tions needed In the proposed con
stitution. There has not boon
enough publicity on the m atter
describing the functions of each
branch in term* atudenta under
atand."
Georg* Lonog, senior M l major
■aid, I’m In favor of the proposed
constitution because ther* la bottar
representation. I believe a naw
student government would crests
naw Internet. I would also get
rid of the departmentalisation and
diminish the cliques."
Jo* Andoroon. freshman E l
lor, " I’m again
Inst __
it because
JNMWL
____
_ _ _ _ _ It
look
oka too cumbersome as proposed.
Th* present ayatem Is mor* affl
d e n t’’
(Cont. on page 4)
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Ticket* Now Available
For Poly Royal Events
Tickets to ull Poly Royul func
tions will bo iivullublu In the
student body office from now until
’oly Roynl wookond.
Invitations to tho Quean's recap,
tlon nt President McPhes’a horns
lire uvullnblo In tho etudent body
bfflco u t no charge. Poreons plannlng to uttend must, however,
obtain tholr Invitations beforehand.
All student body card holders,
faculty, and staff members ure In
vited to uttend this annual affair.
Other tickets available In the
student body office until the 24th
annuul Poly Royal, ure Rodeo
tickets. $1.25 for adults, ,75 for
students, and .5(1 for children;
Inrbeque t i c k e t s , $1.25 euch;
Western dance tickets, $1 per
couple; und Coronation bull tickets,
$1 per couple. .Carnival tickets
will not be sold until the carnival.

**• .

JE L
M

DIIOUITED TOAD • , • "Royal Roily," Cal Poly's onlry In Iho California
Horned Toad Dorby hold last wookond In Coaltnga, wolghi In on ono
ol lb# eollogo'i poilal (oaloi a t ho mopot about hit doloat and contld•rt hit tuluro oouno. "By jovo, I wondor II I could tnoak Into Iho Colavorat rrog Jubillool"
.
(Photo by Bob Flood)
adviiod not.to eubrnlt prlrtts larger
than 4 x 6 ,
*Plcturoi will be j u d g e d on
quality, originality and content,
and will become the property of El
Kodao. All ontrloi ihould bo plucod
In tho "Poly Plcturama" box In the
Amateur photographers I A prlto Journallim office, Adm. 21, no later
of ton dollars It now btlnir ofTtrtd than May 16.
for tho boot plcturo contributed
to "Poly Pldturama." photo contoit
Placomont Calendar
sponsored by "K1 Kodto" yearbook.
Tho contoit, which ondt May IB,
Friday, April IS
alto offort tooond and third priiot
I,
EV
E
NT
HAL
ELECTRONIC
of five dollart and $2.50, respec
PRODUCTS. INC., Interviewing
tively,
■anion In EL, EE, ME, They aro
Purpoto of tho contoit li to so- alio Intonated In men who have
euro photographs for tho four-page rad 2 or 8 y ea n training In thoio
Campui Llro Motion of El Rodeo's fields who find It necsssary to
■ummor lupplomont, Ploturoi do* discontinue school.
■ired aro tho "campui lift" typo-Monday, April !6
•hoti of campui happenings, clan
and dorm activities—or any plcturo OWENS-CORNINO PI HERO LAS
depleting campui life. All Poly CORP., Santa Clara, Interviewing
■tudonti aro eligible, and aro seniors In ME, EE, AC, arch, phys.
■cl., math. (
Wednesday, April 1H
AMERICAN RED CROBS, Inter
viewing any seniors interested In
employment with the ARC; STATE
DMIVi - IN TMIAIMI
COMPENSATION INSURANCE
FUND, Interviewing seniors for
position as Compensation Insurance
Studonfi 50c
Assistant (they are Interested In
men with agricultural or engineer
ing training, as well as those from
Now Ploying
the Arts and Science Division),
Thursday, April IV
Glenn Ford William Holden
OWENS-ILLINOIS, Interviewing
"Mon From Colorado"
seniors in ME, EE, AC| JOHNSTechnicolor
MANVILLE, Lompoc, Interview
ing ME seniors Interested In their
Fill!
Engineering Training A Develop
John McIntyre
mental Program.
Kothryrn Grant
Thursday, April If, and

- T
i f

v
l
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THEATER
Morro Bov
Adults ».«o

HOT HEAVY . . . Joy RtcfiardeOn and Harry Jackson, ME Instructors,
show the comparative light weight gl the new 50 horsepower gas tur
bine recently received In the ME department. The gas turbine makes
40 000 r.p.m.e and has an operating temperature ol U0U degrees rarenhell,

A N Y T H IN G GOES
K rl. 7 ioo, 1 0 110 S st. S i l t , M l , t i l l
flans Nrlsnn

'

Monday

Jone Wyman Rock Hudion
"A ll T hat Heaven Allowe"
Technicolor
Flue
Joan Crawford
Melvyn Douglas
'T h e y All Kissed The Bride"
Tuesday

Wednesday

Joyce Holden Glendo Farreil
"Girls In The Night"
Flue
Tom Conwoy Milo Parely
" I Stops To Murder"

U ,jr N AW - V fccV uiT I NO STA
TION AND OFFICE OF NAVAL
OFFICER PROCUREMENT will
be In lower hall of Administration
building to talk with any Inter
ested students. Commissions are
now available for collage gradu
ates In Civil Engineer corps, Sup
ply corps, General line Aviation
line. They will have information
on the Aviation cadet program.
Friday, April 20
RHOR AIRCRAFT CORPORA
T E ^N, Interviewing seniors In aero.
ME, EE, EL; V C CULLOCH
MOTORS, Interviewing seniors In
ME.

Prl. MiBT Hal. 1 110, 1:10, S l( l

Hun. Mon. Toss.
April It.U.IT
Cunt. Hunriay from I p.m.
I Ills Kssturaa I
All Twhnlaolor—Olnsmaaeopa
Hoaaana Podaala
Jack Hamas

HELEN OF TROY
■un. 4 tl7, S 141 Mon. Tug. S ill
Msrcsrsi O'Rrlan

Plan

In business since l i l t , we’ve served Pely
students sines ike day Cal Poly opened In 1101
—with Pely-nlnded payment terms.

.♦w

i

Wt know how to ploaio youl
You won’t find special payment-type merchan
dise here—-only high quality brands: the kind
we’re proud loin
havo you use as you pay. You’ro
our reputation

Watchos
S ilvar

Engagement Rings
Pine Men's Accessories

Gifts
Clocks

Marshall's Jewelry Store
No Bolter G uarantee: "S ince I l i t "
710 H lguera

Waltar Hrrnnan

GLORY
Bun. I i4l, 4)41, IS its
Mon. Tuaa, 7 too, |0i40
I Taahnlealor Cartoon* 4
Hundny s i 1 p.m. only

,

April IS to 41

W ad, to H al.

MR. ROBERTS
RKBIV- W IT H O U T A CAUSE

ACHKVCMEHT WIHHEB—Sara Manabe el Berkley, left, junior elecIronies major at California Slate Polytechnic eollsge. Is shewn reeejvIng the Chemistry aehlevemsnl award of Ihe Chemloal Rubber eempany
The award Is given eaoh year to the first year ehsmlslry studsnt
Making hlghssl grade In a spselal esamlnallen. Ten students oempeled.
Tht award Is being made by Dr. W. D. Bows, head ol Ihe physical
■eienee department. Manabe receives a 1957 edition of the Handbook
of Chemistry and Physios.

College Union Highlights

Film Series , , , , Arnold Thomssn, Film committee chairman, re
ports tonight's movie is "High and the Mighty."
ghty." The
T
film will be
shown in the engineering auditorium at 7 an d 9 p.m.
Informal Danes . . . . Ths Freshman class Is the sponsor of tomorrow
night's dance InCrandallII gym according to danca committee chair
chairman
_______
____ ____
Don Wallker. The smooth music of the
Collegians
will __|
Und| |to|
romantic theme of "Desert Song."
lilackout Run . . . . Outings committee chairman Darral Gordon
announces a "Blackout Run" to be held this Sunday. This test of
driving skill starts from Poly Grovs at liOO p.m. and ends in Avila
with a free bean feed on the beach.
I'oly Royal Display . . . . For ths first time In the history of Cal
Poly the College Union Program will have a Poly Royal Display,
Howard Gilpin, treasurer of the College Union Board Is the master
The only known animal that designer. The display will Include exhibits, a movie, "The Livng Room
does not drink water is the gems- of The University,'" and a lounge area with refreshments available.
bok, a south A frtrin antelope.

Poly-Paymont

Faith Dasiarsia

TH E A T O M IC M A N

s o /v s e r

Sunday

OMId Mo

F r l. 1 s t.
A p ril in . m
C unt. X s to rd s y fro m 4 p.m.
I Ills Kraturw I
distil Wlds Sttrsstt -Tsrhnlsnlnr
Donald O'Cnnnor
H iss ('ro ily
M n-i flaynor

*El Rodeo9 Offers
Cash For Photos
O f Campus Life

"The Fhonlx City Story"

Jr. Mo

CAL
^

WE ARE •

M
R

r U n • B upplloa

^

a Egalym ai

SUPPLY
BBB Hlgaora fL fit. 773

CALL 2432

Capri Supper Club
U$1 Brecd-letweea Monk O Hlgssre

•

•

•

•

f:

IN OUR NEW KITCHEN

• 14 Hoar Sorvloo

E PHO TO

•

For Foly Royal
Group Roiorvationi

We Cater to Banquets
Chicktni —

Sttaki —

11 o.m.— 9 p.m,

\

1

>

,

S«a Food
Rhone 26R2

Baywood Lodgo Rostaurant
—*

a

...

O ut Lot O tot Rood — WoVo on tho Boy In Baywood Fork
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I Urge A 'YES’ Vote...

AH W iv ti Organist
Officers of the newly-formed
Animal Husbandry Wives club* are
Mra, Robert Knowles, chairman |
and Mrs. David Dowdls, correespondlng secretary. In charge of
last night’s "gst-acqualntad” meet
ing In Adm. 8B were Mrs, Phil
Were and Mra. Rodney Homer,
assisted by meadamee James Car
penter, James Crandla and Robert
Miller, i

Dour Editor)
Noxti Tuosday and Wedntsdey Cel Poly students will have an
opportunity to vote on the most Important Issue that will confront
them m students while in college.
This liiuB lx tho Three-Branch form of government.

Before we can reach an Intelligent decision on thle laiue we muat
flret decide whether we want student government and whether or not
wo are capable of carrying on our own government. If we decide that
we want student government and wo are capable of running It. we
must vote yes on this Issue.
t •*
—'
„ '
*
*
But first, let us eaamlns it's advantages and disadvantages.
Dear Editor)
Just a few advantages of the proposed system arei 1) fair,
equal and direct representation| 8) removes vested Interests)
Very shortly, mambers of tho student body will cast n vital ballot—
8) separates Jobs and interests, Is. activities, the mechanics of
FOR or AGAINHT throe branoh government. My ballot will bo plainly
overmen) and Judicial responsibilities} 4) represents us, the stu*
ents, a voice In where our (100,000 goes) and 0) brings student
marked Not
government to the students. We pay 118 a year to belong—do we
Throe branch govornmont, In lta present form, will novor prove
deserve a voice In our own government. Yee.
satisfactory for Cal Poly. Our preaent ayatom is antiquated and muat bo
No form of government is perfect, of course. And admittedly,
the proposed Three-Branch system has Its disadvantages. They arei altered to keep pace with our growth, but three branch la not the bwltoba lorry Klng'i
1) it removes studsnt government from the small clique that now runs answer.
R M i* 0 M B , M M ,
It; 8) it takes away the power of 18 Individuals to spend our $18
As with most eollegee, those participating In atudent government
6m m L
(1100,000)'Student body card money each yeari 8) It means that special are In a minority, Participation at Cal Poly la even leas pronounced aa
Interest groups shall no longer dominate our thinking In student
Koverment; 4> no longer shall three or four men decide on the rlghtous- evidenced by today's governmental operation. A minimum of aome 60
All For ness of our club constitutions) B) no longer shall 18 men force us to ■tudonta are required to run the existing system. Vacancies in key- and
pay additional costs for activities; above and beyond our ABB card fee. sub-poaltlona are many, Yet, three branch government advocates have
conditioned themselves into believing that more than 100 atalwarta can
The infantile attitude that off-campua representation will
be found to carry out tho nawly created duties of three branch. This
not work out In actual practice la a thoughtless remark that
a few students are voicing. How do they know? They don't.
factor alone !■ a little absurd, don’t you agree T
Because It hasn't been tried here befure. Any good form of
My major objection to three branch government, as It haw been
goverment Is a flexible one) consequently, If three-nranch la ap
propoaed, ia "off-campua representation." At leaat two-thlrds of
proved by you, the students, when necessary changes are seen,
they can be made.
our voting power aro off-campus residents. Under the proposed
system these students will he set apart In "precincts." Unless these
In the previous election; nearly (10 percent of the students voted
students reside In large living groups, such aa Heweon and Mustang
yes; falling to pass by tho two-thlrds majority, Why was this measure
defeated last y e a r7 For these reaonsi 1) It was a spoclal election
House, they WILL NO'f have common Interests, nor will they have
coming at an Inopportune time and, 8) students were not well enough
excuse to meet at all.
Informed of the.Issue prior to voting time.
| By what stretch of the Imagination can the Htudent Government
Now that we realise the merits snd demerits of the ThreeCommittee find etudenta "voluntarily" getting together and dleouelng
Branch system I urge you to go to the polls
vote In favor of ‘
top-level student problem* f 1 have lived off campus most of my stay at
Three-Branch.
Cal Poly, I have closely observed the living hablta of non-campua resi
Dick Van Brackle
dents, In no manner do theee hablta hint of "fitting Into the three
branch representation pattern." Juat how many members of the Mtudont
Government Committee have we elded off-campua long enough to set in
Newmm Club
their minds ths patterns and trends of this type of residency,
Mark my word, this will be typical of what will happen to off*
Cal Poly Newman Club will hold
campus precincts, should this ill-fitting three branch system be
Initiation before Its regular meet
approved by our Cal Poly student body.
ing Monday a t the Old Mission
“Royal Polly I, official entry of
at 7)80 p.m.
.
Student X Is an eager-beaver for etudent government. He pictures
the college in tno California Horned
Toad Derby at Coalinga last week- himself as a top-rate Junior lobbyist. Ho lives in Precinct 1 and cir
Opes 8—1, eesepl leader
culates a petition among Its resident*, hoping to become their voting
end, Is back on campus •i M■r
unsuocessfu
uccossful attempt to bring home delegate. Being good natured fellows (or probably juat wanting to get
715 Hlguora
the $100 sweepstakes award‘ for the
(Contlnuod to page 8)
college union fund.
In fast, "Royal Polly," running
against 10 other toads In the
"Farmers Futurity" rase failed
to win the event and gain a posi
II iM
tion In the swoepatakao, wea by
[HARRY NORTON * ION]
a vigorous entry named 'Tuxedo1'
NOW ENDS MON.
In the time of 18 seconds.
O p e n bw m • M b to • p m .
DANNY KAYE
Entries were placed within a
barrier In the center of a circle
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
about 85 feet in diameter. The Brat
By Litch
toad to roach the outside of the
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
outside of the circle after tho bar'
•I
...
Congratulation*
I
Th*
student
nor
was
raised
was
declared
winVlstavlolon-Toohnloolor
Baby
lion**—Drugs
A
Sundries
_______
nor.
In
tho
first
race
all
10
entries
body
gavo
tho
annual
muaio
■ ■ Flue ■ ' ■ 1
sat sunning themselves for about assembly laet Thursday th* beet
ALEC GUINESS
•II
— »L
P hsos I I I
throe minutes before taking action attendance and recaption in a de
Track record is 1.1 seconds, set in
cade.
The
performance
proved
an
1085.
effective "ahow-wlndow" for the
|T w i * W l i Only
•-y'
lomo Consort to ba bald April IBFILM-ABT SERIES
10.
Typewriter end
Musical
io a l S
s p e c t a c le . , , t.
John Jeffreys and Art Morrow
NEW Pcrtablc Typewriters
Isles » lervise
II
wore far out ahead In ths tlekst
USED Office Machines
•a
ALL Makes*
Reeteli
I
Islet
salsa sarlisr thU week—Morrow
St
Typewrit#rt
coming down tho haskstretch with
New eed Used
*
Patriot Munscl—Color
over do to his credit,
■
Plm ■,
Contrary to popular rumor . . .
♦Ssdtb-Cer#*#, Reyel,
tho music department's oanln# maecot, Elmer Jeffreys, will not b#
Complete (art) eed
Rsmlx*te«-keed eed
featured on this year'* Homs Con-ALSOSettles ** ALL
Uederweed PerteMet
cert program, Wa juat eouldnt fit
MAOOO Cartoon—News
•
— -I
him Into ths already crowded show.
lletttle Ibatera
Filling th* ehoee of departed Phil
■
•
Season Tickets Available
AUTROMUD
Carpenter, lead sax In the Colle
IUBBCSIBE AMD IAVI
UNDERWOOD DIITBnVTOI
gians, la Raph Sealock, former
second■ ------------tenor man. Replacing Ren
ReaComing Thur-Frl-Sel.
lock ia Bob Stallings, freshmen
ME major from Los Angeles.
Colloglani took to
Oltoi club and Collegians
m s
ad again yesterday on their
th* road
Aiitheriied Smith-Ceres* Dealer far lea Lets Obispe
tour. Last
annualI county tour,
V " year they
781 Marsh It. • Per Plekep eed Delivery CaH Ml-W
ths northern schools of Paso
toured th*
1413 Mmleroy IL
Atascaderor and
oblee,i, Templeton, ------------cr
own Ran
omatown
San Luis
Lule Obispo—this
Obispo—thle
year Santa Marla, Arroyo Grand*
and San Lule Oblipo.
Next week some data on th* Poly
Royal bend conoert. Last important
PHONE 1140 for
Item) Don't forget to vote In the
reserv atio n s
■tudent body aUstloni on Tuesday
and Wednesday! Three tofonoh
For Um or Profit
government Is also up for a vote.

I Urge A

'NO’Vote...

'Burger
Steak

S

mi

95c

Complete
• Fountain
• Short Orders
• Dinneri

B& J

Poly Toad Beaten
A t Coalinga Derby

Fountain Cafe

M

The
Offbeat

"TH E Court
Jester"

"The Prisoner”

MELBA"

1 Day Service

“ Cay Parisian”

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students

“ Creature Walks
Among Us”
“ Price O f Fear”

Bob W alker's

MARSHALL

Busin

Machines

Build A Heme

W ill Financw l
All Motorlolo and Lets
..............

YOU PROVIDE LABOR

ummusu studio
Photography by W «|«n
For Quality Portraltura'

Choice Sites,
Phone 26 8 11

PASO ROBLES' FINEST

Mr end Mrs E I Sharp
Managing OwHcrt

BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
■^

DL C tifu m ,ut

M 4 Hlsusro

ft. 1541

South City Limits
1 3 Spring St
On U. S 101

Friday, April 13, 19SB

TIL MUSTANG

Bean Feed T ickati \
Contestant* and paaaangan who
Intend to Join tha bean fa«*d must
at tlckata from tha A IB offloa
aforo tomorrow,

S

GraenalaU
Cal Poly's bua brigade, com-

I of on* Dodg* and on* Ford,
at thu companlonahlp of a now
Carriv
al.

W e Don't Sell
You Buy
e
e
e

obm

Kaady to go Into aarvlco thla
fall will
wlf) ba
b* aa' dlaaal
“
bua acquired
two weeks ago
ago from Navy aurplua,
au
announcaa J im Carrington, aup
arvlaor of transportation,
About 800 to SOI) man-hour* of
work remain to b* done on the bua.
Htudonta will do tha work under
tha aupvrvlalon of Karl Booty, chop
foreman.
Hepalra to tha HUB bua, built by
Greyhound, will Include painting
It yellow and changing tho aaata.
Tha bua will ba uaod for school
art IvItlwa auch aa field trip*, band
trlpa. and athletic contaata.

Levi*
Lee Rider*
Western Ties
e
e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
e

Survey

Sweaters
Thrifty Shoppor Stomp*

CARL
EBY
151 Hlguaro Stroot

A VOTE
For

College Acquires
*45 Diesel Bus

(Cont. from page 1)
Harry Whltcomh, freahman KL
major, "I live In Howaon houao and
bullave that I would not be aa well
ropreaonti'd In tho precinct ayatern aa well aa In the praaant ayatam. Kuthermore, I don't ballave
that uny more Intareat would ba
creatml by thu propoaod conatltutlon."
Pate Howea, aenlor OH major,
"My opinion la that atudanta aren’t
wall enough Informed on the new
conatltutlon. There ahould ba a
large open meeting Thureday at
11 a.m, In tho gym to dlicuaa ad
vantage* and dlaadvantitgaa. Tho
conatltutlon lacka teeth bacuuau
term* are't wall enough defined.
I'm alttlng on the fence."

ED SLEVIN
For A
is

S B Proxy
Vote for
year* A S

experience
M o r e Itudonf

cem pu* employment
More activity
fac ilttie.

TO SAY
THE HAST

• »

By Alton Pryor
My ona loyal reader haa yanked
me off my padaalal with a bllataring latter to my editor. Never
did I think that I-ltch'* Offbeat
would rat* with my fan* (1 have
two, however one la not a loyal
reader) aa anything more than
"Deadbeat."
I have been K
properly cliaa- |
t i le d ,
d e a r L‘
reader.
Have
algned up with
Duvy for alnging leaaona.
In analyaing
my r e u d u r a
conaternatlon, I
.
- ......
0
have a * 1 1 1o d
Anally, upon the
opinion that he
la m a r a I y a
Democrat who
A.P.
Even Soviet 'Whaala'
dlallked my pre
diction that Btevanaon would not
Gamma 1*1 Delta member* and
get the Democratic nomination, I
Poly Itoyal Hoard man kept
did not Intend to envoy I am anti- athefewcoffee
pot hot all day long
Btevanaon, or pro Bt*ven*on-m*r*ly last Halurday
they sorted
that he wa* alttlng on hla Dem and mailed *omewhile
IS,000
brochures
ocratic Donkey (there'* a better for the 84th Annual Poly
Royal.
word) without doing much of any
An annual project of the hono
thing.
rary agricultural fraternity, th#
B ¥ B
Job wits whipped out In leas than
Now, for more humoroua thing*. nine
hours.
If oppoalng forcta hud been
Ilrorhurea
ware sent, literally,
watching, they would have no
all over the world. Dignitaries
ticed one AMII candidate Jumping
receiving the blue and brown
I he gun on hla campaign adverfolder Included President Risentiling, lie waa watrhlnv the Id
hower, and even political "big
Corral clock for the 1 p.m. s t a r 
wigs" In the Movlat Union.
ting tlm*. Aa the hand* reached
that huur, ha Immediately put up
hla poater*. Clock, however, waa
Inakaa aren’t tha leaat Interflvo minute* faat.
oatad In muatci they’re dsuT.
B ¥ B
BtggvNt daal of tha weak . , .
Journalism department cronlaa
dlckarelng with ABB office to trad*
Nick "Dutch treat" Monnlkandam
fur the more refined filibustering
gent, Hob Baylsy,
B ¥ B ■
The Julian Mmlth for vicepresident committee haa lust an
nounced hla candidacy for the
office aa a write-in. Looka Uka
on* of tha moat luglral men y d
mentioned.
B ¥ B
Coeda are •till Increudng In num
Van Norman 562
ber aa each week rolls by, Follow
ing shows th* enrollment by de
Automatic
partment,

i

AirowM -//vcoM f r&LV st u d c h t

^

3

DON'S SHOE SHOP
■ha# Repairing
Cawbey Baal Repair
0 Laatharsralt luppUei (
IIII Bread II.
IV) Mask Item Purity

Bank Radiator
and Battery Shop
Student Faculty Diicount
All W o r k

Guaranteed

At noi Ter* Hnie IM7

Machine Shop

W t do Precision Work
Kx%

Surface Grinder

tal

iflatheinatea
i

VOTE APRIL 17-18

JSt- *<>*•
424 Hlfuara
■ iw anw iR W R iiw w iiw i^^
futurw coi
>ff»r this advice: Unit nm o:
or b<>wl#g« la « plunging naol
THAT la to say th* least.

Xeayu*

our

H.

0 Shoe* by Taylor-M adt
i ,~ t*,

*

11 *

•
O N L V ^^S ^
*
« 9 fu >
ttiv a w a

equipment

■

#

,i

*

' *

,

Shirts by Hathway

• Summar weir by Palm Btach
720 Fourteenth Street

Paio Reblei

Phone 720
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Tickets For Home Concert
April 19-20 Moving Fast
Tickets for Cul Poly’s annual Home Concert April 10
and 20 In San Luis Obispo High school's auditorium are
being sold by music department members. Scats for both
Thursday and Friday night's performances of the glee club
and Collegians s till are available, but going fast, accordQ u l 1’ o 1 y ' a Grange hald a
monthly pot-luck dinner Wodnesdny aafter
recuperating from tha
diiy
rt
annual State Youth Convantlon
held on enmpua recently, Tha rlub
la In tho procoaa of obtaining two
"barken" for tha eampua touri
held unnuully during Poly ltoyal.

ROSE
FINEST M OTEL
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
F R E E
T V
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey St. Phone 647

\

tnir to tiokvt chairman Bob Wait.
Directed by Harold P, Duvldaon,
tho mualcman will upon tha curtain
Ilf
lllfllltlllf Ull.lk
.
s t IU o’clock
curb night before _an
expected uudlanoa of 1,000 stu
dent*, wives and townsfolk.
Also taking purt In the program,
Will be the "Collegiate ijuurtet’
and "Majors and Minors," us well
upsturcd soloists and stunts,
“Hide High You Mustangs, Heaveny Light, l'rayar to Jesus, Salvation
is Creuted, Allan-A-Dule, I Must
(let Married, Barbara Allan. La
Paatorella, do 'Way From My Win
dow, Honorl Honor), Little Bay
Mare. Korn, Husar Tod, Cowboy
Lullaby, Bio Qua I’anas Llorando,
A Pretty Girl la Like a Melody,
There Is Nothing Llko u Damn,
Collection of Red nut True Ballad*,
and the Cal Poly almu mater, Aly
(llee Club President Luwrencu
dlnndon, announced the program
will be taken from these selections i
Hall dreen und Quid.
T h e Cplleglan's, Poly's dunce
bund, will play the following sel
ections: Sophisticated Swing, Night
Train, Creep, Lullaby of midland,
Lovers' Leap, Eager Beaver, Blue
Htur, I've dot
y Love, Harlem
Nocturne, I Hour You Knockin',
Thumlerhlrd.
Soloists will Includs John Jeffrays, Loa Angel**, Lurry dlemlon,
Dos l’ulol, William dhtml, Ran Luis
Obispo, Arthur Morrow, Han Luis
Obispo, Jurry Hurley, San Luts
Obispo, Don Msrshburn, Whittier.
Jama* Hurt, San Francisco, and
Frank Buller, Turlock,
The (lie* Club and Collegians
recently returned from a weeklong tour of the Run Joaquln'valley
during which they, performed be
fore nearly 20,000, The musicians
also toured* high schools In ths
southarn pnrt of th# county ysatarilny»
■>

Groups Urged To .Discuss Hew
Meals, Housing With Brendlln

Pag* 5

C a ttlt V tr iu i Shtap

Letters To Editor

Cutting and Raining elub mem
bers have changed to working sheep
Instead of tho old stand-by, cattle,
According to Bill dibford, olub
advleor, "Tho aheap work better
than cattla, as they oan cut back
and dodga factor than etaere. Alio,
olub mambara have a number of
good horeea coming along and oan't
afford to lat them lay off on tha
training."

Dear Editor i
Your loyal staff columlsts.
Musloman Larry Litchfield and
Associate Editor Alton J. (ark)
Pryor turned In soma strange, In
consistent quality this past waek.
Lltch’s ''Offbeat" proved his
best of tha aeaaon, ao peculiar
after some odd Interpretations of
the word l-n-t-a-r-e-a-t In earlier
El Mustang Issues, dive him an
other Inch or so this next week for
do-lt-ugain Incentive.
This additional lineage wall could
bn taken, without loss, from A,P.’s
Idlings, "To Bay The Least," In
which this puat Friday ha said even
less than Intended, despite tha re
lative shortness of It.
For saying tha least, Pryor In
tha past has topped columns ap
pearing In El Mustang for u lung
time—out he either got lasy or
violated his sacred Journalistic
Friendship Code with John Mette
nnd uiiended his collegiate classes.
He pulled prise stinkup of tho
week ( n e x t to Three-Bfonch
dovernment), Please slap his
knuckles or clap him In chains—If
only just this once,
Cordially,
Will R. Thomas

. . . the strength el Gibraltar

The Prudential
Inseraseo Ce. el America

Life • Health • Accident

Insurance
Edward M . Rodgers
1111 Chtrrt it.

Phene 1212

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student* since tho turn of tho contury.
—We Stand lehlsd Our Merehandlia—

M anhattan * Pandlaton * Croiby Squaro
•Mum lngweor
W o give SOH Groan Stomps

Dear Rdltort
fllx top winners In the forth
coming Poly Royal rodao may not
receive award nats donated an
nually for thin event by Don Hoy.
Rants Margarita, as a result of
an unfortunata occurence the other
day. when an unidentified Cal Poly
itudent walked out of the Don Hoy
eetablhthmont with a hat on hie
head for which he did- not pay
Rightly enough, Mr Hoy le some
what concerned, but will gladly
award the rodeo hate ae originally
planned If the itudent will return
the mleelng sombrero. No qi
will be aiked.
?

171 Montoroy St.

Special Rates To Poly

H.

M

NORWALK SERVICE

Deer Editor.
There la a question I Would like
to have eniwered by the Student
Government committee.
They claim that the reason they
are
re-eubmittlng
tha Tht •a
Branch Government unchanged
because
didn’t . .get
a
-------- -it -------. _ a. . fair
. . ana
representative vote
tie laat year.
Would they have thought the rote
was not fair and representative If
fo r on
--------------‘
(Continued
page eight)

Aik about
tk«
•v Poly
Goi
Discount

Tine—Tabes

Honor
Major
Crodlt
Cards

Wheel JUlgaiao
Oadeneed
WoaMac

Month*

Battariai

Santa Rosa and Kiguora

Bloodcelle are bo email that 80,♦
Foundation Manager Eugene 000 could be placed on the head of
Brendlln ha* Invited an* dorm " pint
.
or group of students Interested
In obtaining further Information
on the rhenge In board end room
prlrea for next fell to come In end
dlscusa It with him.
Brendlln, whoa* office la In Adft
118, belleve* there he* been con
fusion smong students concern
ing the change In policy. "My
office In open to any etudenta
Interested In tlmllng out more
detailed Information concerning
thin matter," he emphasises.

Special Ceurtesy
t* Rely Students

PATRONIBB
EL MUHTANO
ADVERTIBERI

OPEN SUNDAYS

We Cash
Your Chocks
1011 Merre Street

AND

ONLY 3 BLOCKS FROM CAL POLY

Poly Special

EVERYTHING
For A

SNACK, PICNIC, DINNER
STEAKS

—

For

For

T h a t Picnic

L«am To Savo Tho
i

V .

•

e

.

Evening

loach

Study

WIIKDAYI • A.M. - 7 P.M.
SUNDAY! 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.

I BLOCKS FROM POLY O N C A LIF. IL V D .

CIRIAU
COOK IIS

W ay

That

A t Tho

OPEN

— SNACKS —

W estern Auto

.

California Park Grocery

$ 15.80
$17.80
$19.80

6.70X15.
7.10X15.
7.70X15.

FRUITS

INITANT COPPII
POTATO! CHIP!
OIANOIS

— PIC N IC S —

— C O M P U T E M EALS'
PRISH PIYIM

'T a r
IP A O M IT T I

•14 H lfu ere Street

r

Now o f f i c e r # of the Social
Selene# olub Initialled In a recent
dinner at th# Tower cafe were John
Colltna, preehlent) Anthony Herron,
vic-prealdent; Bernle Stone, eecretaryi and Jamee Stewart, treeaurer. Over 40 people attended.

■■••ball (I m h i'a n n a He
T udtr—HanU Marker# (laavhM, Ihara,

|WO f tMM

Jala rear— l.aa

tor*. on* aaiaa

Anaalaa M ale

Dlabtaa.

M ustangs Down LA,
Lose To A ztoci

Opening CCA A conference play
ana aama.lll»a« Naval A ir Ala
linn twlnvnlar—Nan
on a auooeaaful key, the Cal roly
in bar*,

leulhend el

Call IIS let

lew* ea III

Reaervallena

Muatanga downed the Loa Angfiea
State Diablo# twice laat Friday,
on the local diamond, .Poly, won
the opener ill to 8, and took the
extra Inning nightcap 4 to H,
Muatang Kernrd Marred
The Muatang record waa mar' urday aa tthe 8nn Diego
red on Naturda
andad Poly an a
aca hamlet
Btate Aateca
ck. Thla glIvan the Muito (I net-hack
tonga a 8 to
tc 1 confierence record
agalnat a 7 and (I overall mark
for the aeaaon.
In Friday’# gamea Ken Mataon
went the dlatance In the opener,
allowing eight Diablo hlta. Batting
honora ware ahared by the entire
Muatang nine, Ferry Jeter and
Lou Gentry collected four apiece
n the 10 hit attack, Jack Alpance
it for three ainglea and ilrova
acroaa three rune, while firat baa#man Clive Ituimind hit for the
fence In the advent!
Ivea Klght
Muatang hurler Ken Li went
i
the route,In Saturday'! game, giv
ing up eight acatterod hlta, while
atr Ing out alx. Klght walka
CO
rn.etT with four Poly mlacuaa
aided the Aatec cauae. I.eftflelder
Lou Gentry, aecond aacker Ken
Kolaburn and pitcher Lee each col
lected three hlta for the Muatanga,
(lentry and centerflelder Perry
Jeter hoth belted trlplea,

FARM HOUSE
M O T O R LODGE
Paso Robles

x

le y A Helen Andenen . . . . Mene«ln« Ownera

Cemplata Part-Salea and
Sarviea for ALL
Foreign Cara

YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR

S

PORSCHE
VOLKSW AGEN
i u

c

k

i i M

w

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Latal Agenay Far tollman Kodak
Ikeatfar Fani

Sfudent'i Checki Caihed
M A G A ZIN E S
S T A T IO N IR Y
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store

A

Phana 491

I II ! Manla ray Itraat

fishing Moion

John Hurley, wer
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG,

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
Complete Spin Casting ,
And Stil| Water Fishing Set

Loidad For B air;

Hughes Anticipates Top
Season; M any Prospects
lly Karl Hodge*
El Muatang Staff W ritor
With the official opening of iprlng football practice Anr.
80, Grid Coaclt Hoy ‘Silver Fox’ Hughes wilt be keeping his
eye on aspiring hopefuls as they take to th eir gridiron workouts. "Overall,” says the Silver Fox, "tho situation looks
pretty good I" Hughes will have on hand around 10 promts.
Ing Junior
college tranifora with
unlor collage
era coming from
aeven other Hflauci
other epilegei. Ali( > the Muatunge
will be boll te red by aevornl pluyera
fraah out of the army.
In the buckfleld will be quarterbuck# J e r r y Duncun and Juck
Henri. Kxpcctad to Da puahlng
Duncun end Heura ut the quarter
apot la Lea Burma, Burma made
all-conference at Sun. Frunclaoo
City college and la iubrlcd u great

psnar,

Itvturnlngg SI
Halfback#
Returning
.._ ^ m ln g ut the halfback apote
„.o
Brooka,
ure I t u d y "Llghtlnlng"
"IJim Antolna, Frank Johnaon und
Danny Dalgado, Judging from reporta, top contention In the buckfield will come from Don Adama,
a Modaato J.C. trunafer, und Pave
Wultara from Fullerton J.C. Duvu
Proctor uml Ken Scobll ure ex
pected to lend other competition,
In uddltlon, Hughca will huvo two
other grlddera up from our Junior
vnralty, Dwight Kfflnn nnd Boh
Itoumling out the buckfleld, In
the fullback alot will be Holll#
Pilurla, from Inat yeur'a aquad,
und Walt Uurney, u p from the
Junior vuralty, Supporting atrangth
will bo coming from newcoinara
Dick Mnnnlnl of Hun Frunolaco
City collage und Wei Ottlnger
from Yuba J.C,
In the forward wull, where the
Muatanga warn weak laat year,
Couch Ttughea will h a v e talant
POn Ihe anile, tha Muatanga wll
have Jim Cox, Al Morlurlty and
Lou Gentry. Alan, returning aquad
man Hoger Annan and Bill Rftaar
w|ll be hack.
Newcomen
ba ... ____
_____ „Chuck
g, Dick I'laasa, Orag Brown
(Continued on page aavan)__

itrikes
plits and
\pares
By Jack. Raetor
The Poultry department'# Fight
Ing Cocka played the role of the
giant klllera Monday night in the
Poly howling league whim they
ut met firat place Mat Pica PI, 4-0.
Tide waa the firat complete ehutout Mat Pica PI hue had aincc tha
beginning of league competition
laat October, Thla win moved tha
Fighting Cocka Into third place
and narrowed Mat Plea Pl'a firat
place margin to alx guinea. If tha
righting Cocka continue bowling
like they did Monday they are a
real contention for firat place honora,
There waa lota of wood flying
Monday night but no one could
reach the coveted 800 mark. Top
rame of the evening waa turned
n by Marv Amaluta of Circle K
who ruglatered a 100,
Tha Thuraday night leugue re■umed action and tna firat place
Golden Blade# could only coma up
with a 8-8 tie with tne Young
Farmera. Thla narrowed tha Ooldtn Blade#’ lead to five gamaa over
tha aeeond place Wrong Fonta who
won thalr eonteat over Poly Phaaa

Welcome
TO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

You Get Everything!

FaaNIa 9 Om

Sunday SarvIcM

A WEEK

Pomouo DtLuxa
H-l Spinning Roal

*2 4 "

Worghlp— 9:00 & 11:00 o m.
Youth Groups 6:30 p.m,
Evsnlng Sarvico— 7:30 p.m.

COMPLETE

NOTHING DOWN
Th# lorgail talllnq Spin Rm I In
America with ALL N Y LO N GEARS
and O tlleti Bronia Beonngt— Cork,
Arbor— Adm irable Drag

#

,7
%^

B

M UR*
asu fss
Tea*
team

Nm

t OMMOHIH

•«

m

NMINOUI MWeO' 1 'IIMIIIIIIMI

. _ • •• r
#Mi
TMftf hriMri ....... ........

J. P«»l SkNi;* Wu Up A Ttm HU
WUdrotl Crua-OU Cm Hla C lilfa w

Get Evervthins Listed
Save $10 - Nothing Elio to Buy

\

(Maw lyla Rad
H-l Ipla Real
IhaaHiad Kalla
Leader Material
FWaltkad Llaa
Fltklag Manual
Tackle Baa
Loading Nat

We Ohrt

-

Top. game of
.. tha weak waa
* 1by -Hlchal1
‘ W Zimmerman
turned
ur.„_■ In
_______
___
■if ■tha IYoung
ung Farmer#
Farm er. who
MB rolled
a big 884
“ to lhighlight
|KT(tha Tuoadav
night action.
....l He waa
(A S .eloaaly folher Thuraday night
lowed by another
bowler, t L _ _ Baulta of Polomar
Dorm, with a 808.
Team atandlnga to datai

S 0 jL 1 L

Cal Poly Spatial
of »hg W » k , \
I With aoch diamond
r ™ * Mt purchoied

8-1,

Glass Spinning Rod
Assorted Fishing Lures

Stosl Tocklg Box

Oeafi Wadding Band

f

rlaitli Baa
Frag Balt
2% BH Flag
1H RH Flag
Cana Fala
100 Haakt
Bolt Boa
Rad Gam

IS mag ivlvek
Calarad Lino Float
>00 ydi. Igla Lie*
Flak Stringer
2 tglnaar lain
R » W letageea
i Snollod Haakt
Aw't Split Ikat

Preen Stampi

Clarence Brown
Sao Luis OMsfBi'o U«4ln« Cradlt Jawolar
S A lH Ifa ra lF ,
Phana 1112
OWN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

•orlSa my Srooma, I lava you," laid Ibaady ouulda hit nroatio’i window.
■“*
w.i » F M M l« «asey. "O il Ion Gar«aatua," aha aaid. "I’va was
0n c° eo*“U ' 'n»aa Ibaady got wUa to Wlldtoot Croaa-OIL
. L*
la hi* «>c-aaraoca bacauia
Wlldrooi keepa hli hair handioma and healthy looking
ihe way Nature Imaodad „ , aeat but m i grawy. Contain!
J H ? of
»«••« hair and icalp condo“ 1 ™.t,!,l,'F "ounal with many hair. Oat
Wlldroot Cream-OIJ.Amarlci'i largan telling hair toale.
In bonlat or unbreakable tubai, It glvti you conAdanca
In eey iltuation. Uta W lldroot Cream-Oil ovary day
and you Congo wrong.
1 1
* t / H I fa. H<rh, HMHd, VrillUmtpM,, N. V

W lldroat Craam -O II
1 fllvas you •onfldanca
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Watch For National Boxing R osulti! Softball To Start
Hopeful of ono or more
national champion*, Cal
W n boxlnq squad la In
IVIndlNon, Win., today com*'
d nir In Nationul Intercolato Itoxlna Final*.
liUMt nito Knuardo l.itlm*lidti, Jack Hhnw and Frank
liOduca draw byaa, meaning
they will not moat action
until tonight. Fata Godinez
waa Hinted to meet John

Your I p a r t i Now# III BvUf
Don lee, nifty Arluonu unlverilty moundemnn, who stopped
yrv»no Htate with u three hitter, In
the non of Thnmton lee, former
(!al I'oly pitcher who later moved
Ida league* and gulnud
Into the W|
fame with
w i t h t.the ( hlcnifo WIHle Hox,
Dad l.ee held the Mustang atrlkm
out record for a single gume at one
time, A bright future la predicted
fur young Due,

* it *

Coach Boy Hughe*, ulwaya on
the alert to grades and uvurugu*.
haa found (hat of. the 2d football
nlayera Imck from laat year'a
laiuad they have a grade point
average of 1,111, aa of thu end of
the winter i|uarter. Thu grldder*
took a total of IPdO unite for a
ItftOn made point average,
#; f
it
Huater l,au, Muatanir awlrnmer,
|a assaulting the achool hreaat
atroke record, In the laat two Wecka
he haa broken the achool record for
the 200 yard event. Airalnat Freano
Hi at i' he eovered the dlatance In
tfi40.5 to set a new etandard aet
in 1047 by 'Augglc Motman* at
2i4H,lD Thla week airalnat Long
Reach Navy he went the dlatance
in lli87.S.
‘

G o lf.ri T it Gauchoi;
P trftct For McFaddtn

Rackstmsn Seek Third
W in; Host Freino On
Foly Court! Today
Toduy Coach Kd Juritcnaen'a
racketmen will he going after their
third win of the aeaaon, airalnat
ono defeat,'aa they hit the court#
airalnat Kreano Htate’a Hulldoga,
Match time la elated for 3 p.m.
on the local court#,
"The club ie comlmr along very
faet and ahould offer aome strong
competition," Jorgensen aaya, lie
‘ idlned to make any prediction on
declined
day'a match, "I
" I don't
____....................
toilay'a
know much
about the Hulldog racketmen ao
It'a hard telling what may hap*
pen,"
M
Muetang
UMlMflhP UlttUpf
lineup, In
in Ih
thel singles,
will be Hover lllng, Vic Howker,
Chuck Harber, Javier Aacarrun*,
Jim Hloucher and Frank Jo"
With the poelbie addition «
Jlbhy, the aame men will be
Ing up in the doublee,

Jennings of Marquettes
Uudy lirooka to maat Au
gustus Fincco of Hyracuofi
und Vic lluccola to maat
Hilly Hay Hmith of Ark*
unauN,
A m noon a* prelim inary,
Memi-final and final reaulia
ara wired here they w ill he
ponied on the bulletin board
directly outside the Ul Mustana office.
(Continued from pege ala)

Spring Grid Practict
and Hay Tldd are expected to give
the regular* a run for their money,
llughea appeara loaded for beur
at thu ckle alote. Hhuldon Will
biota
turning lettermun from
lDftlfe grout team, ie buck, Added
atrength will come from lettermun
lioyd Frame and Itruce llutterflold,
Another returning lettermun, I’ete
Dnvloe, la expected to add plenty
of support, Other tueklea Includei
Itudy Kaplun from Hun Hernurdlno J.C,, Jerry Jurnee from Hun
Frunriaro City college) and Doug
Weavor,
The Hilver Fox will have good
atrength at the guard alota, He*
tum lnc soundmen Chuck Auetln
Frank Ornallae, plua IP All
souod lettermun George Coekerton
will bolster the lino considerably,
In addition, transfers John Allen.
Jim Doyle und Willie Hudaon could
be u great help to tha forward wall,
Alao Rodney uroae, Juet out of the
army, will u d d considerable
atrength.
center, Hughee will have two
At center
returning M
lettermun, Duane WickHied___
■trom
both capable
atrom and
anil Htenr
niteVU Hied,
lea wel
ling tjieir * Mat
ranafer
llowle^Davl# w
U
H
R
L
.
also report for practice drills

JR

Intramural
aoftball atarta
April Idl Eighteen teama have
■lgned-up to participate In thla
eeaaon’a competition, according
to Don Moore, Intramural chair*
man. Thla la reportedly one of
the amalleet turnoute for lntre*
mural aoftball to date.
"The Intremural department
la disappointed to find aome of
the old regular* not Included.
There Ie atlll time for teama to
be entered In league rompetl*
lion. Intereeted organisation*
wishing to enter a team ahould
contact Ken Tlrguera, aoftball
chairman, or Don Moore," of*
flrlala maintain.

Coach liana Magar'a aoccer
aquad la on tha road aa thsy taka
on Htanford unlvsralty tomorrow
at 8 p.m .ln Palo Alto,
Aftar winning tha Southam
Division championship. Magar'a
bootara will be pitting their
■trength agalnat aome stiff north*
ern competition,
Htanford'a Indiana rank aacond
behind Han Franclaoo unlvaralty In
northern division atandlnga.

PARK .
LAUNDROMAT

EUctric Rscapping

81b W aah & Dry .55

One-Day Service

Shirts
1

Pants

i* -

*."

>

■

. .

.

F O B

•

T M IU
, . ..

.35

2 Blocks irom Poly
on Halhway & California

up >

1413 Monterey It.
DOWN IY THE RAIL
ROAD OVERHEAD"

Poly Royal Reservation*
Phono POplar 6-4706
FRII TV, OF COURSI
15 M inute* From Comput
Fully modern,22 unit motel,
kltchanottai, w all-to-w all
carpet*, fu ll-tlla ihowan,
panalray vented hoot, picture
window*

Sea-Wall Motel '
"Whore Mold Street M g ftl The Pacific"

Larry Fraitet SHELL Service
O O

Tire Truing and Belenelng
lneg*en Whllewulla

.25

Given Away Each Month

B O T H

Look ot your Tlroa
or
Bring 'em In lor

$ 6 .9 5 up

H and Ironed

Free Pely Jacket

Y O U ’L L

OBEY THAT IMFULSEI

I

After dropplnir a match to the
Circle K eponeored a banquet
werful Han Joae Hint* Hpartana, honoring the basketball HIM.
team.
It week, the Cal I'oly link team —
recently”
oily, rErnie llalj wae
— aw
—
earned a Id % to III % tie with the a. trophy
the moot vs iVable
« M f for --------------—
.
Hanta Harbara (Jauohoa, on the
er. Don (krurtgey enlertol
tallied
(iaurho'e Home eourae.
wltn hie guitar and singing.
Hanta Harbara led up until the
final mau-h. That match wa#
played between Cal I’oly'a Jerry
Hrotsy and Hummy I’necatella of
Hantu Harbara, Hrotsy won tha
laat hole to win tha match and
give the Muelanga a tie for tha
(or Equal purchase of la n o 'il
afternoon's piny, Muatang Tom
McFudden hud[ a perfact afte rnoon,
Ml
points — the
he maxi
scoring
three pol
mum possible for Individual ■cor
ing.
Com* in and mo mi about details.
The two teama meet again May
4 at Morro Hay, prior to the CCA A
tourney on May It) and 11, hers,
Coach Charlee llanka will be look
ing for a winning combination for
the return match and thu CCA A
Mantara
Santa Rom
conference meet,

K

Soccsr Activs Again;

Mr, b M ri. Lyle I . Brown

170 M ein St., Ftamo leach

O I O A R H T T U I
.

W IN S T O N
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kctA th i few e/i uau. vocuctf

WINSTON
TAMTBS OOOD /
V

L IK E A

CIOARETTM

SHOULD J

W
. w
f
«
k.

, w w m m ■■■■
w A ' A

■ A m the

moot popuUr new brand In cigarette hletory, Wineton five,
college gmokere aometblng ofMclal. It', flavor - the full, rich, tobtcco flavor
you want la a dgaretU. Along with finer flavor, Wineton alao bring, you
a finer filter. It work. «o well the flavor roally gate through. Try Wlnrionl
». j , aareel—

§ S ,, W M t f g * ' * * * * , U . §s

W IN ST O N
tU
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Mora Letter*

Graduates Must Apply r

I Urga A No Yota

(Cont. from pair# 6)
(Continued from I'age 8.)
it had passed by th# #am# twelve
votes, and have re-submitted It Student X und student government nut of their hulr) n majority of
precinct 1 residents sign his petition, Student X Is elected dologute from
ju st for kicks T
Jim Barlow
1‘reclnct 1. Hall Studont XI
Dear Hditori
In reference to
_______
l i fyour
t - , article on
room
In the April 0
____ and
__ board,
_____ ...
.issue
. _____
, sng, wef find
, th at
of, Kl Mustang,
the meal ticket situation is not
clearly stated.
In a recent dormitory meeting,
we th# students of Shasta, were
Iven details of this "New Deal."
l person who is well Informed on
student affairs, told us the fol
lowing!
1. Board will be provided for
three meals a day, five days
9, ft "wflT be oompulsory for
students to eat on campus
during the weekends.
Concerning the first issue, we
were told If a student missed a
meal he will lose the cost of the
meal. We have found that apnabely 800 students eat
ast tn th# cafeteria. Obvi
ously the greater majority of the
students who live on oampus do
not eat breakfast at the cafeteria.
Under next year’s "New Deal"
they will have, to pay for it any
way.
We feel th at it is time that the
cafeteria situation bo eettled onoe
and for all by mutual efforts of
the students and the foundation.
A compromise offered by a
student comittee, we feel, was
net given fair consideration by
the foundation. This compromise
was that the student should only
have to eat two meals per day
•it the cafeterias,
If student government Is to
have a choice In foundation af
faire (pertaining to tho student
Body) why w asn't this compro1 mlse given better consideration?
If tho above mentioned govern
ment cannot attain a status whore
it oan have a voice in these affairs
it might as well not exist.
We, the authors, residing in
lh a s ta dormitory, consider this
letter to the editor a protest to
next years "New Deal.’r

»

Student X Is RKI'RISSKNTINU ( T) it whole living area. A meeting
of the Kxecutlve Council Is held, Student X attends. He discovert there
will be a multitude of student problems coming up next week. He has
to rontuct his precinct members,

Tho hawk can detect u mouse
Students who expect to recclvo from hundreds of feet in the air.
diplomas ut the Juno 10 Commence
ment exercise, including students
who huve Just returned to register
FREE ESTIM A TET
for the current spring quarter,
and Competent Auto
should report to tho Recorders
Radio Service a t
office, Adm. 10*, to reclove u com
plete graduation check and make
Bill's Radio and T V
application for graduation if the
application has nut ulruudy been
1229 M o n ts rs y
completed.
IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIM

Will ho call u meetingT NOOOoooool Who will attend? Will ho
travel door to door? NOOOoooool Too much leg work. Will ho huve a
newsletter mimeographed, informing each and every precinct resident
of the pressing student-levol problems, und usklng their udvlco. Ah, yes,
he will do that.
Ho the newsletter Is mimeographed. Remember, now, Studont
■- X will not be the only delegate. The expense of secretarial help,
materials and mimeographing cost will he doubled and re-doubled
for numerous delegates' needs. Costs will bo absorbed by student
body funds—our money. Of those newsletters not destroyed In the
poet office, the remainder will find their way home. Oh, a small
percentage will be lost enroutei another portion will become* lost
part of binder and book contents.

A ll Rubber Sandals
for Shower &Beach SI11
m

• Rattan Furniture
• Unuiual Imported G ifti

But all Is not lost! Home will bo rend. Then the tables are turned.
Precinct members must contuct delegate Student X with their voting
wishes. Student X (It suys here) maintains air office- hour and oncourages his public to stop by und chat, Hooray for student XI Heard
enough ?
When a precinct falls to properly operate, It Is dropped from tho
system until such time as it does begin to operate correctly, It may be
sometime before the wrinkles urn ironed out, they udmit.
So In this brief space I have tried to show whut a senseless measuie
this three branch government really Is. For the second time it has
reached a student vote—the same system with no major alterations. We
have defeated it once. Let's do It again 1 By hook or crook, by heck,
they'll not bring it up for u third vote.

• Picture Framing
• Bamboo Shades
• G ran Rugi

AH LOUIS STORE
Cemet el Chens

Phene MI-J
HI

r«im Itreel

Free Drive-In Mavla Passes with any Purchase

RSI In,'. n«|t I Y ssr pralaal kaa kaai
n e t la ikt aSnlnUtrallon In as tllM sp

•Men,
Approximately 468 feet per pereonn— 18,181,000 miles in alfi That's
how muoh waxed paper (In a strip
one foot wide) was used last year
to wrap America's bread, cereals,
pastries, frosen foods, meats, and
hundreds of other essentials.

"Ah, my dear! Com#
wtih A# down to

Id'i Teke Out .

Th#f# w# con lit In the car
and cot or w# can
bring It home with

u t Th#y have

IIGBURGER
u ib

hip

with dmilng

zyc

“

w w

SHRIMf BOAT
Vi FRIED C H IC K EN
with freesh Irlti

KINO

HAMBURGER 19c
FRENCH FRIED
ONIO N RINGS

Jumbo Shako

24c
ED’S
TAKE OUT
CA LIF. 0 M ONTEREY
BIG BURG e' r SION

1# SUPERIOR TASTi

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good lo your tu t# beoauM of LoM’a
•uperior lobaoooa. Riobar, testier—esfledally •elected for Altar smoking. For the
Savor you want, here's the Alter you Deed.

So qulek on tho drawl Yea, the Aavor
come* dean—through La M'i all uhlts
Mirada Tip. Pure white Inside, pun
white outside for cleaner,better smoki ng.

RELAX WITH

p i m m S N iw Tm m n 0#

a iiu

UMMT t MYIM Tt oo#i AC
l
CO

CO

m r m m l it t e r d a y !

